
 

Veterans’
Experience of

Prison and
Post-Release

We are seeking Advice from the

Veteran and Community Sector

about the experiences of ex-

serving Australian Defence

Force (ADF) personnel in

corrective services systems in

Australia (for more information,

please see overleaf). 

Your help, perspective and

advice would be extremely

valuable.

E:ben.wadham@flinders.edu.au

The  Open  Door:  Veteran

Transition  Integration  Wellbeing

Research Initiative sits  within the

College of Education, Psychology

and  Social  Work,  Flinders

University.  Open  Door  is  an

Australian  research  hub  for

international research on veterans

and  their  families.  Open  Door

adopts  a  social  health  approach

while  also  drawing  upon  existing

medical  and  psychological

evidence of veteran transition and

wellbeing.  Our  transdisciplinary

team includes social scientists and

social  and  clinical  service

expertise.  Our  affiliations  extend

to New Zealand and our networks

are international. 

The Study

Flinders  University  has  been

contracted  by  the  Department  of

Veterans’ Affairs to undertake the

first  national  study of  veterans in

corrective  services  systems  in

Australia.  This  study  will

investigate why veterans become

involved  in  Australian  corrective

services  systems.  This  includes

understanding  the  types  of

offences  they  have  committed,

their needs in the community and

in  prison.  Our  aim  is  to  identify

and understand the risk factors for

veteran  criminal  offending,  and

support needs, in order to develop

recommendations  for  the  military

and  correctional  services  on

strategies  to  enhance  desistance

from crime among that group. The

study  will  take  place  in  South

Australia,  Queensland  and  New

South Wales. 

The  project  will  draw  upon  the

international  social  health  and

transition  literature.  A  social

transition  approach  considers

veteran incarceration as an effect

of  “the  interrelationship  of

economic,  cultural  and

environmental  factors  and  living

and working  conditions,  including

family life, education, employment,

healthcare  services,  housing,

lifestyle  choices  and  biological

factors”  (DVA  2015).

Deteriorations  in  mental  health,

the  advent  of  substance  abuse,

occurrences of family violence and

increased  social  isolation

generally  signify  problems  in

navigating  these  domains  and

thereby  the  transition  from  the

military service to civilian life.

The approach

We  will  be  undertaking  in-depth

interviews  with  veterans  who are

currently  in  prison  or  who  are

under  supervision  of  corrections,

such as being on home detention

or parole, as well as with veterans

who have recently completed any

of these sentences.

This study is currently undergoing

an  ethics  approval  process

through  the  Departments  of

Defence  and  Veterans’  Affairs

Human  Research  Ethics

Committee.

Who are we? 

The  research  team  is  a

partnership  between  the  Flinders

University-based  Open  Door:

Veteran  Transition  Integration

Wellbeing  Research  Initiative,

Centre  for  Crime  Policy  and

Research (CCPR) and Australian

Industrial  Transformation  Institute

(AITI). 

We are partnering with colleagues

from the Research Unit on Military

Law  and  Ethics based  at  the

Adelaide  Law  School  (RUMLAE)

and  the  School  of  Law  and
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Justice,  University  of  Southern

Queensland.

The team are Associate Professor

Ben  Wadham;  Professor  Mark

Halsey;  Dr  Ann-Louise  Hordacre;

Dr Elaine Waddell; Cecilia Moretti;

Professor Pauline Collins; and Ms

Kellie Toole. 
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